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November Court.

- OurNovember Court convenes o n

the 14th of that month; Judge
Wallace will preside.
Joined by Letter.
Mrs. J. A. Holland, Miss Alice

Finney and Mr. W. H. Dorn joined
our Baptist church last Sunday by
letter.
A Large Harvest.
Forty-eight colored persons were

recently baptized into thar fellow¬
ship of the Macedonia church of
our town.
Moderator of Presbytery.
At the recent meeting of Presby¬

tery at Pickens, Rey. J. M. Plowden
of Edgefield was chosen moder¬
ator.

Two Papers for $1.50.
The ADVERTSER and American

Farmer will be sent to any adress
for one year for $15-0, paid in
advance.
Game Law.
You can commence shooting

wild turkeys and partridges the ist
of November and from that time
on until the 1st of April.
Baptist Revival meeting.
A revival meeting will commence

in our village Baptist church next
Sunday. So Mr. Booth announced
on last Sabbath.
S. C. Railroad.
The South Carolina railroad is

.advertised for sale on Nov. 17tb.
"Old Tumbling," however, isn't in
it. She's not for sale at any price.
Better Than Cotton.
At the big" tobacco break" in

Darlington last week one lot of
tobacco was sold for $1.05 per

~~pound;. the average price was
about ten cents.

Resigned His Pastorate.
The Rev. W. T. Hundley, of the

t Johnston Baptist church, where he
has been pastor so many years, has
resigned, and accepted charge of
the Manchester, Virginia, church.

Methodist Service.
The Rev. A. B. Watson will

preach in our village Methodist
church next Sunday morning;
Presiding Elder Power will preach
at night.
Change ol' Base.
Mr. F. P. Hollingsworth, superin¬

tendent of the oil mill ginnery, has
rented Mis.(Woodson's new house
in Buncombe and will soon move
to those heights.
Corryton School Property

Hon. Geo. W. Turner has a

notice in another column calling
t >gether the committee who have
in charge the management of the
Cunyton school property.
Fourth Quarterly Conference.
The fourth quarterly meeting of

the Edgefield charge will convene
atMcKendreeon the 15th and 16th
inst., Saturday and Sunday. Pre¬
siding Elder Power will preach
both days.
Will Enter the Ministry.
Mr. W.-F. Strickland, of our

village, has decided to enter the
ministry. Mr. Strickland has
always been an exemplary young
man and we predict for him a

career of great usefulness.

Cheese Meal.
The oil mill management has

arrangements to ship all their cot¬
ton seed cake to New York to be
there man ufaetered into cheese
(by. the cows) and returned to us

for eating.
Eclipse of the Sun.
On Thursday, the 20th of this

month, there will be a partial
eclipse of the sun, visible through¬
out North America, and visible to
Edgefield people from 12:30 o'clock
to 3 P. M. One-half of the sun
will be obscured.

Music Hath Charms.
Old Orpheus would go distracted,

if living at this day, should he walk
into the store of Mr. R. L. Fox and
see the many kinds of musical
instruments therein, and would
have danced for joy to behold the
elegant curled oak cases in which
they are- kept.
County Alliance.
Our County Alliance meets next

Friday. What would be the objec¬
tion to discussing before this body
the question of tobacco raising in
our county? If the Barnwell
county farmer and the Darlington,
county farmer can make $100 net
per acre on tobacco, why should
there be any flies on the Edgefield
county farmer?

Edgefield Leads.
In the number of dogs returned

for taxaton for the vears 1891-92,
Edgefield county leads all the
other . Whereupon and whereat
the News and Courier remarks or
might could would or should
remark : Yes doggone her she leads
in every thing.
The Latest Fad.
The left leg of the trousers-to

be strictly fashionable-must be
six inches longer than the right.
The surplus edge must not be

* turned up, but gracefully held up
in the left hand. This fashion
will be introduced into Edgefield
when cotton reaches 10 cents a

pound. We can't afford it yet.
Eleven Lock Cotton.
Mr. J. W. Cartledge, of Cleora,

sends us a boll of Allen-silk cotton
which contains eleven locks, four
and five locks being the rule. Ac¬
companying this phenomenal boll
was% note from Mr. Cartledge in
which he says : "I call it my Till¬
man boll because it beats the rest
by such a big majority." If you
want to know anything more about
this cotton write to Mr. Cartledge
at Cleora.

No FrostYet.
Frost did not come on the full

moon ih'OctoDer"and has been pu t
off till the full moon in November.

Change of Schedule.
Another change of schedule on

the railroads by which the day
mail reaches Edgefield about 12.10.

Out-Door Photography.
Have Mr. Geo: F. Mims4o take

a picture of your family, or your
dwelling. He does excellent work.
See his card in another column.

Free Gratis.
When you -step into the

ADVERTISER office to pay your,
subscription, mention the fact
that you want the American
Farmer; your name will then be
put in the pot and you will ¿et this
excellent journal free for one year.
Sample copies of the American
Farmer at this office.
A Sad Death»
We regret to learn of the death

on last Saturday of Mrs. Mary
Eubanks, wife of Mr. Henry Ku¬
banks, at her home in the Frank¬
lin section. Mrs. Eubanks was an

exemplary Christian, a most de¬
voted mother and wife, and the
kindest of neighbors. Deceased
was the eldest daughter of Mrs.
Russell, of our town. Our tender¬
est sympathies are extended to the
bereaved ones in their unutterable
loss.

A Dastardly Deed.
Mr. Jack Owdom, living about

10 miles from Edgefield, makes
weekly visits to Augusta to-, sell
chickens and eggs. About dark the
7th of October he left Augusta
having realized about $30. It
seems that a negro scoundrel in
the city had seen him with the
money, and knowing he was old
and thinking him feeble, had fol¬
lowed as far as the five mile post,
where he asked for a ride. Mr.
Owdom said he had no room. The
negro then asked him to stop and
demanded his money, whereupon
he sprang into the wagon, but was
met with a vigorous kick in the
abdomen, which sent him sprawl-
ling in the middle of the road.
Before ho could drive further how¬
ever, the negro again sprang into'
the wagon, and cut a horrible
gash in Mr. Owdom's throat, robbed
him of his money and left him
insensible. Tho negro has not been
seen or heard of since. After some¬
time Mr. Owdom became CODscion s
and was just able to reach the
next house, where Dr. Shaw
was called in. Mr. Owdom says
the negro was black and 'smooth
faced, was about 5 feet 10 inches,
high, wore a red coat and light
pants and had a villainous connten
ance The Edgefield and Augu st
authorities are on the lookout.

Religious Intelligence.
Revival services will begin in

our village Baptist church on next
Sunday.
The Rev. J. M. Plowden will

preach at Ropers School house on
next Sunday morning. ..

By invitation the, Rev. J. M.
White will preach at Republican
Baptist church on next Sunday
morning.
Why is it that people are more

inclined to religion when timeB are
"hard" than when they are "soft?"
It. would seen that the reverse
ought to be the case.

We are requested' to announce
that a dinner will be given at the
residence of Capt. H. H. Scott, in
the Morgana section, on Friday,
the 15th of October, for the benefit
of Dothan Methodist church.

The Ladies of our village
Methodist church will prepare a

supper on the night of the 21th
Oct. The proceeds of which will be
appropriated to buying a heater or
furnace for their new church. £he
menu will consist of oysters, meats,
coffee. Admisión, for adults, 50 cts,
Children 25 cts.

The Centennial Mission cam¬

paign will open again at Bold
Spring Church on. Monday the
24th Oct. On the next day, Tues¬
day, there will be a mission service
at Bethany ; at Rehoboth on Wed¬
nesday ; at Plum Branch on Thurs¬
day in the A. M., and at Parks-
ville at night.
Personal Mention.
Mrs. W. A. McCrackin of Lang¬

ley was in Edgefield last week.
Miss Rachael Perry of Johnston

visited Miss Lill Jones last week.
Miss Lula Payne returned home

this week from a visit to Mrs T. J.
Lanham, on Bride street.
Mrs W. H. Folk rgturned on

Saturday night from Gainesville i
Ga, where she has been spending ]
the summer.

Miss Marie Abney, who has been
in Abbeville for sometime on a visit
to her niece Mrs W. P. Calhoun is
at home again.

Quite a pleasent party was given
at the home of Dr. Manly Tim-
mons, on Friday evening last, in
honor of Misses Irene and Ada Lou
Mobley two charming young
ladies from the Mine creek section

Boarder» Wanted.
A few boarders wanted. Girls

preferred. Terms reasonable.
Miss EMMIE TIMMONS,

Edgefield, S. C.

Remember we don't claim to do
it all, but we know that our prices
and our quality in goods can't be
matched in this market.

J. M. COBB.

Crockery, Glassware, Wooden-
ware, Grass Blades, at

E. J. NORRIS'S.

Jas. M. Cobb keeps Charles
Hes i er and the Rockland Co's, fine
Genis' Shoes. Don't buy any other
and you will not regret it. The
best unlaundred shirt in town for
50 cts.

BEABI Eli TEA VOICE
FROM MISSISSIPPI AND BEWARE*OF

THE- PEOPLE'S PARTY.

Maj. H. I. Bird, a Native of Edge-
field, Warns Edgefiekl People
Against Sirange and False

Political Dogmas and.
Doctrines. *

.... i \ Zi

3. E. FREELAND, PluinBranchjS. C.
DEAR FRIEND : Tell the Company

[ can not be with them on the'19th
inst., Trot, if alive¿ I intend tobé
¡nth them in,1893, Tell them to
3tick to the Democratic rank«.
'United we stand, divided we fall.".
By all means let the South remain
30lid. We have suffered enough.
[ do not like the platform.bf the
rhird or People's Party. "Notice
two of its planks-etWe are in
Favor of the Government's issuing
money direct to the people and
ïharging not more than 2 per Cent,
interest, etc.".. We will-have to
jpve land opt something oise as

îollateral 'security. Ôuppose a

parent dies leaving four children,
A., B, C, and D. This land ie di¬
vided into four par-ts' and each
mild becomes responsible for his
fourth part of the principal and
nterest. It may, be ..that they are

lot able to pay either-the result
s- they cannot sell tho land, and
viii become mere tenants. In such
t state of affairs we would in 30
fears be in the same condition old
ireland is to-day-that" ia, of land-
ord and tenants, the difference be¬
ug that our landlord will be the
United States Government, with
perhaps a Republican administra¬
ron, and very probably so if our

people continue to split up and
mit the Democratic party. But
vhat is the use for me to tell you
;he balance?
It is surprising to me that some

)f our men who suffered so much
it the hands of the Republican
party during the years immediate¬
ly succeedinS the war can forget
it all and be willing to place even

bheir property where they will
have a chance to get it again. For
there is no doubt that nearly or

imite all these new. fangled planks
indirectly open up an avenue to
Federal control of our persons and
property, sooner or later.
Another plank is : uWe are in

favor of the Government's owning
and operating all the railroads and
telephone lines, etc." Bosh! We'll
all quit everything else then and
hire ourselves to Uncle Sam to
work on the railroads, etc. We
object to: the Republican policy
which tends to render this a cen¬

tralized government. What will be
Ihe condition when all competition
has been destroyed and we supinely
give this Government the fixing
af all freight charges and the con¬

trol of almost one million more

appointees-conductors and other
railroad employees, telegraph
DperatórB, etc ? Sir, they who have
in their nanda the administration
jf governmental affairs already
bave too much power. Under those
conditions we would have a cen¬

tralized Government in the true
îense of the word. The Sub-
Ireasury bill would in addition
rive them control of the cotton
md other staple products to fix
meir own prices upon. Had we

lot just as well have an absolute
monarchy?
The silver bill would do if we

have an international agieement
to place silver on a par with gold.
But as it stands England, France,
Germany, and Italy have demon¬
etized silver, and without this in¬
ternational agreement our Govern¬
ment would have to give 131 for
100 cents, in all our commercial
transactions with them. As our

îxport trade is worth annually
more than one billion dollars, and
the silver dollar with them is only
Vorth 69 cents it would soon break
>ur Government.
Moreover I object to the compa¬

ny we would find ourselves in in
;he People's party, composed as it
is of the scum of the earth-Union
Labor and Knights of Labor par¬
ies, anarchists, and communists,
foreigners, and here in the South a

:ew goodmen (for whoml still have
rreat respect and the profoundest
sympathy in their mistake and
cresent bad associations) and all
:he old disaffected, unstable, unre-

iable, disgruntled, war deserters,
md liers out in the bushes.
If the North J s troubled with

(trikes, anarchists, and commun-

sts, and is plunged into civil corn-

notion let them go ahead ; but do
et the South be a unit, for so long
LS we stick together our political
memies will be hands off. They
ire not anxious to meddle with the
inited South, for being united in
he late war we shook their Govern-
nent from centre to circumference.
)ur only safety lies in sticking
ogether. H. I. BIRD.
Tryus, Miss.

Simon bear, 112 McIntosh, be-
ween Broad and Reynolds Streets,
lugueta, Ga., Tailor, Dyer's and
Renovator. Clothing cleaned, dyed
ind repaired at short notice. Sat-
sfaction guaranteed. Charges rea-

lonagle. .

Bud VFrites the Advertiser a

Breezy Letter From Spartan-
burg and "Wofford's Classic

Shades.

DEAR ADVERTISER : The Wofford
boys are again at their posts and
ready for "work. Owing to., the
stringency -of the times in money
matters the attendance will fall
short of last year by possibly 12
per cent... One hundred and thirty
have been enrolled in the college
proper and something less than
ninety at-the fitting school.

Of course there are many new

faces upon the campus and a cor¬

responding disappearance of as

many familiar ones. ,

Woftord can boast of one re¬

formation long needed in college
communities-we mean the prac¬
tice of the inhuman habit of
"haling" the new comers. None
but a poor home-sick Freshman
can understand what it is to be
pulled out"of bed at the dismal
hour of midnight-the season for
ghosts, apparitions and hobgoblins
-by a howling ruffian crowd and
subjected to all the tricks and
pranks and extempore inventions
that may. chance to pass through
the mirds of his hilarious tor¬
mentors ; such a -being "bumped"
until he sees the "seven stars," or

is sent on imaginary urgent' er¬

rands, or in all his Freshman
innocence enticed to go on a

"snipe hunt," and being led into a

dismal swamp it becomes his 'duty
to secrete himself with bag in hand
and await developements; and lo!
to his utter consternation it soon

develops that he is "all alone" with
nothing' to keep him company but
the towering trees and clambering
vinos, and no sound to break the
death-like stillness save, the hoot
of owls and the croak of frogs !

This very pleasant feature ¡of
college life, we are happy to say,
has been eliminated, aud the. new

boys- are mjdé to feel at home
immediately upon arrival.

Edgefield's representation is un¬
usually small, there boing only
two here from our County ; both
these are in the junior class. Does
this mean that Edgefield is retro¬
grading, and that her sons are

indifferent and unambitious and
no longer zealous county's for their
history past and present?
The second double execution

for this County within the past six
weeks took place in the jail yard
at ll o'clock the past Friday. Both
were negroes, one a man and the
other a 17-yéar-old girl. The for¬
mer was hanged for killing Mayor
Henneman sometime ago, and the
latter for forcing carbolic atid
down the throat of a one-year-old
infant to spite her mistress.
As we write the cool October

breezes come sweeping down from
the slopes of the Blue Ridge
mountains bearing the purest
aromatics, while the sun of: a

cloudless day is flooding the eaijth
with his warm and welcome rays.
But Spartanburg's proximity to,

and fascinating view of, the moun¬

tains, her cotton factories of the
most gigantic structure, her mon¬

uments of industry, push, and
energy, her iron foundries, and
literary institutions, her sky-
piercing steeple churches, her
"dummy line," electric lights, and
telephones, yea, all she is, has, or
ever expects to be can't shut out
from our mind's eye the "Rural
Village" of Dennys, with its
simple, frugal, unostentatious in¬

habitants^, and the thousand and
one incidents of our youthful
career which have transpired in
and around the sacred precincts of
our own and our* companions'
homes. . *

With lore for all Edgefield and
best wishes for the fearless ADVER¬
TISER, we are again

Yours &c, BUD.
Spartanburg, S. C.

Elmwood Items*

MR. EDITOR : On last Saturday,
while Treasuer Stevens was

assisting his wagoner to raise up a

stock-log to carry to the saw-mill,
by some means the lever got out
of. their handstand flew up with
great force and struck Mr. Stevens
on the head a severe blow, which
knocked him down and made him
very sick for a while. Fortunately
he is not dangerously hurt, and
was able to be up on yesterday.
On Saturday evening last a

f
thunder storm with lightning and
wind passed over this community.
The lightning struck a large oak
tree near the end of Mr. J. L.
McDowel's house and split the oak
open down into the roots ; a part
of the fragments struck the cook
room of the house, knocked off
some of.the weather-boarding, brok
a window sash and knocked a

shelf dówn in the cook room.

Fortunately the family was in. the -,

other end of the house and no ona
was hurt. We also had a good rain,
which will do gardens and sweet
potatoes a great deal of good, but
has slightly injured the' cottou
which will only-make about three-
fourths of crop.
Mr, James. Clegg is to leave for

Texas to-day. I don't like to see

our young men seeking homes in
the Lone fe.ar State, they can do
well farming here in Edgefield,
if they have the right grit and will
stick hard down to work. Some
men are hunting easy places,
which they never will find. I tell
you, young men, you never can

get the other side of work. It don't
matter where you go. After the
fall of man God said that man

must earn his bread by the sweat of
his brow. '

OBSERVES.
Elmwood S. C.

Rehoboth Dots.

MR. EDITOR: Here we come

again with both heels up and toe
nails dragging.
Crops are short in this commu¬

nity, especially cotton.
"We had the pleasure of attend¬

ing a sociable last Tuesday even¬

ing at the residence of Mrs. C. L.
Cul breath, given in honor of her
bright and intelligent niece, Miss
Pattie Lanier, of Choty.
Miss Sallie Christie, the beauti¬

ful and bright-eyed daughter of
Mr. M. Christie, is spending some

time with our fascinating friend,
Miss Etta Strom.
Miss Dorma Reynolds, one of

Shatterfield's fairest belles, is vis¬
iting in this vicinity.
Mrs. E. C. Winn, with her lovely

little daughter, Miss Annie Sue,
ara visiting relatives near Mt.
Willing.
We are sorry indeed to hear that

Miss' .Annie Gilchrist, youngest
daughter of Mr. A. Gilchrist, is
very ill at her home near Gilgal.
MasterWillie Winn, after a se¬

vere spell of typhoid fever, we are

glad to say, is convalescent.
ONE EYE.

Union Meeting.
MR. EDITOR : The Union Meet¬

ing of the 2nd Division of the
Edgefield Association will convene
with the Plum Branch Baptist
church of Christ on Saturday be¬
fore the 5th Sunday in October at
10 o'clock A.M..
Missionary sermon by Rev. G.

H. Burton.
Sunday School Mass Meeting-

Speakers: Rev.P. B. Blalock, P.
H. Bussey, W. H. Nixon, Dr. J. H.
Burkhalter, and E. G. Morgan.

1st Query : Would it not be for
the good of the cause for counLry
churches to form pastorates?
Speakers: J. G. Nixon, A. J. Mc¬
Daniel, and H. W. Dobey.
2nd Query : Is there not a greater

need for stricW discipline in our
churches? Speakers : J. M. Gar-
nete, W. P. Seigler, Chas. Quarles.
3rd Query: Does not the last

command of our Saviour, as found
in Mark 16: 15, sustain or warrant
us in making this centennial year
one of extra effort for missions?
Speakers : Revs. G. H. Burton, G.
W. Bussey, P. B. Blalock.

L. F. DORN, Mod.
S. E. FREELAND, Sect.

A Fiendish Crime.

MCBILE, Ala. Oct. 10.-The mur¬
der of Richard L. Johnston, and
his daughter took place Friday
night at 'Davis Ferry, Monroe
County, near the Wilcox County
line. Johnson was a Northern
man, who settled there in 1867 and
lived alone with his beautiful and
accomplished daughter. The mur¬
derers are supposed to have had
designs upon the girl. They called
Johnson to his gate and killed him
with an axe. Signs ôf a bloodv
struggle at the gate showed this.
What happened is not known ex¬

cept that the daughter was also
killed. The bodtes were placed in
the house and the house set on fire.

Neighbors were attracted to the
scene by the light of the fire-and
next morning found the cremated
bodies.

Search was instituted and at the
house of Burrill Jones, colored,
three hundred yards distant from
Johnson's, an axe with blood on it
was found. The shirts of a brother
of Jones named Moses and of a son
of Jones were found spotted with
blood.
The citizens have all three men

prisoners, and when last heard
from were trying to get the boys to
confess. Five other negroes have
been arrested charged with aiding
in the commission of the crime.
Thc- negroes are nelping the whites
in their effort to prov« the guilt of
those ascused.
Johnson came from Massachu¬

setts, and a daughter of his, named
Grace, is married to a Mr. Capin,
of New York city.
A coat of paint has no buttons

on it.

Patience is a virtue-in other
people.
Falsehood is a hood that covers

many crooked heads.

What looks like sauce for one
man makes a goose of another.

A cyclone is like a waiter-it
carries everything before it. -

"Never mind me," said Mrs.
Jones before she was married,and that is exactly what her hus¬
band did after the . honeymoon
vas over. : ' '¿

It is as easy to tell a lie as it is
to tell the truth, but it is not half
io lonesome. ,

.

Coffees, Teas, Rice, Grits,
Fancy Cream Cheese, at

J5, J. NQRRIS'8.

Master's. Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDQHFJELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

JOHN W. DELAUGHTER, et al.
against

MARY ANN TERRY, et al.

NOTICE is hereby given that by
virtue of the decree in this cause,

I will sell at Edgefleld Court House,
South Carolina, on salesday in Novem-
ber,1892, the following described realty
to wit :
All that tract of land in Edgefleld

County, South Carolina, containing
one hundred and Hf ty (150) acres, more
Dr less, adjoining lands of Mrs. M. A.
Eichelberger, Mrs. Walker, John Cor-
ley, Dr. H. Parker and probably others,
being the land where John Terry now
resides.
TERMS OF SALE : One-half cash, and

balance on a credit of one year, with
interest from the day., pf sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mortgage
of the premises to secure the credit
portion, or ali cash at the purchaser's
option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W.F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale. '

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
t

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. W. BUNCH,
against «

J. C. SWE 4.RINGEN, et al.

PURSUANT to the judgment of fore-
closure in this cause I will offer

'or sale at public outcry before the
I'ourt House in the town of Edgefleld,
bounty and State aforesaid, on the
irst Monday m November next, being
he 7 th day of said month, between the
egal hours of sale, the following de¬
teribed realty, to wit :

.All that tract or parcel of land
iituate, lying and being in the County
md State aforesaid, containing five
íundred (500) acres, more br less,

' (it
>eing a part.of the eight hundred (800)
icrès mortgaged,) bounded on the
storth by lands of J. iC. Sweariiigen
ind Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter, West
jyJands of Miss?? Polly Roath, Sonth
;y, land? of J. C. S wear inge n, East bj
ands of Mrs. R. F. Horn.
TEEMS OF SALE : One-half cash and
he balance on a credit of one and two
,-eará with interest from the day of
lale. Purchaser to give bond and a
nortgage of the premises to secure the
;redit portion.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

Z. DANIEL, FRANK J. MILLER,
composing the firm of Z. Daniel

& Co.,
against

G. W. CAMPBELL.

PURSUANT to thejudgment of fore¬
closure in this cause, I will offer for

sale at public outcry before the Court
House, in the town of Edgefield, Coun¬
ty and State aforesaid, on the first
Monday in November, 1892, being the
7th day of said month, between the
legal hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed mortgaged premises, to wit :
All that lot of knd lying and being

in the town of Parksville, South Caro¬
tina, containing about one-half (%) an
acre of land, more or less, in Edgefield
County and State of South Carolina,
the same being niqety-eight feet wide,
and running back of equal width one
hundred and ninety-nine feet, bounded
on the North by lands of W. R. Parks,
also on the South by W. R. Parks, East
by lands of G. W. Bussey, and West by
lands of Railroad Street. Same has on
lt a one-story house, used as a store
and dwelling.
TEEMS OF SALB : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W.F.ROA'iH,
Master E. C.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Bf. G. HARTZOG & R. M. HAYS, as

partners in trade under the firm
name of Hartzog & Hays,

against
M. S. WEST.

PURSUANT to the judgment of fore¬
closure in this cause, I will offer

for sale before the Court House in the
¡own of Edgefleld, County and State
iforesaid, on the first Monday in
November, 1892, (being the 7th day of
said month) between the legal hours
)f sale, the following decribed mort¬
gaged premises, to wit :

All that tract of land in Edgefleld
bounty, South Carolina, containingninety-eight (98)' acres; more or less,md adjoining lands of E. H. Young-Mdod, Mrs. J. B. Gi Hom, and others.
Ts RMS or SALK : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers,

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common I leas.

GEORGE W. ADAMS, et al,
against

HENRY ADAMS, et al.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at public>utcry before the Court House, in the

;own of Edgefleld, County and State
iforesaid, on the first Monday in
November, 1892, being the 7th day of
laid month, between the legal hours
>f sale, the following described realty,
o wit:
Tract No. 1, "Homestead tract," -A.ll

hat tract of land lying, situate and
leing in Edgefield County and State
if South Carolina, containing three
umdred and four (804) acres, more or
ess, and bounded by Stevens Creek,
he Martin town road, Tract No. 2,
and of J. S. Getsen and others.
Tract No. 2, All that tract of land

ying, situate and being in Edgefield
bounty and State of South Carolina,
ontaining three hundred and four
nd one-half (304)0 acres, more or
ess, and bounded by Stevens Creek,
?Iom estead lract No. 1. lands of T. S.
lutson and others.
TERMS OF SALE : One-third cash, and

he balance on a credit of one year,
nth interest from the day of sale,
'urchaser to give bond anda mortgageif the premises to secure the credit
tortion.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W.F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Ladies, don't be imposed on
vith shoddy shoes. Buy Jag. M.
tabb's celebrated $1.50 and $2.00
Cid Boots and you will never use

my other.
1 car Va. Salt, 65c per sack, at

JD, J. NOBRIS'S.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Our entire stock of Fall and Winter goods, recently purchased in

New York, has been received and is ready for inspection. We have
used every effort on our part to buy a first class stock of goods at very
low prices, and therefore are prepared to offer bargains to our <mstom-
ers. We earnestly request all, wishing to make purchases, to examine
our stock before buying elsewhere, as we honestly believe we can save

you money. We give below a few prices and mention some of our

goods, which will give you a little idea of how cheap our goods really
are, and how large a stock we can show you from which to select.

Good Calicoes at 5c yard. Mourning Serges at 7¿c yard.
D?.J£ÖB GOODS-Our Dress Goods department is very full,

very cheap grades to the most elegant patterns. Dress goode that would
be cheap at 25c, we are selling at 18c. We have given a good deal of
time to this department, and know that we can show beautiful. dress
goods at remarkably low prices. We have a splendid stock of black
Cashmeres, Henriettas, Flannels, etc., at very reasonable prices. Ex¬
amine our stock of these goods before making your purchases else¬
where, as we can save you money.

GINGHAMS-Beautiful Ginghams frpm 7c and up. Ginghams for
10c that ia really worth 12|c yd.

BLEACHED HOMESPUN--"Fruit of the Loom" at 7£o by the piece.Yard wide bleaching at 6|c yard. Full line of all grades. 10-4 bleached
Sheeting at 20c yd. For 25c Sheeting that would be cheap at 30c.
Pillow casings, Lonsdale, Cambric, eta *

BED TICKINGS-Large stock of all grades at very cheap prices.PANTS GOODS-Tremendously large stock of these goods. First
rate pants Jeans at 10c. A regular 20c Jeans for 15c a yd. We sell
a pants Jeans for 25c as good as can be bought anywhere for 30c. Our
35c Jeans is remarkably cheap. A large stock of Cassimeres.

Beautiful China Silks in all colors at 40c. Surah Silks in varietyof colors very cheap.
VELVETEENS-Large stock of Velveteens in black and colors at

low prices.
LADIES' JACKETS AND BLAZERS-The largest stock of these goodsthat has ever been brought to Edgefield, at prices that will satisfy any

one.
TABLE LINENS-Large stock of Table Linens very cheap.TOWELS-The best 5c, 10c, 15c, and 20c Towels ever sold. Look at

our 25c Towels before buying. They are worth 37£c.
Doilies at all prices. Toweling at 5c yd.Lovely Chiffons. Beautiful veilings at 15c yd.RIBBONS-A large stock of all the latest shades at prices verycheap. Examine our stock of these goods.
LACES-Valencienner -Torchon and all desirable styles in Laces.

12 yds Torchon Lace for 10c.
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS-We have a splendid stock of

these goods. Augusta cannot aurpaas our stock of Hamburg Edgingsand Insertions in patterns or prices. Our 20c quality is as good as is
usually sold at 30c.

£ oz. bottle ot firtt.cktfs Machine Oil for 5c.
ZEPHYBS-a largeitock of fresh Zephyrs, in all the desirable colors.
BLANKETS-Our stock of Blankets is very large, from 85c to $6.50

per pair for blankets that are really worth $8.00. Look at our all-wool
$5 blankets.

FLANNEL*--All-wool red Flannel at 12^c. All-wool twilled red Flannels
at 25c yd. Large stock of white Flannels very cheap.COTTON FLANNELS-Full stock of Cotton Fannels from G%c and up. The
best 10c quality of these goods ever sold in Edgefield.TABLB OIL CLOTHS-Large stock of the very beat quality at prices re¬
markably low.

BBD SPBBADS-An elegant stock of these goods at prices very reasonable.COSSETS-A complete stock of all the desirable brands at very low prices.HOSIERY-Large stock of hosiery for ladies, misses, and men at prices to
please.

GLOVES-A complete stock of Gloves, sold at low prices. A good $1.2(5 K?dGlove, dressed and undressed, for $1.00.
HANDKERCHIEFS-Beautiful ones at 2}¿c. The prettiest 5c Handkerchiefs

ever sold. A regular 25c handkerchief for 15c. Our stock of these goods is
immense.

BUTTONS-All qualities and styles.
NOTIONS-Everything in the Notion line that could be desired, at pricesthat will astonish you.
UNDERVESTS-For children, ladies and men, large stock in all grades, from25c and up to the best all-wool ones at remarkably low prices.Checked Muslins at 5c yd, and our white goods stock that is salable for fall

and winter, is kept full and complete.
Cretonne at 10c yd. Scrim at 7c yd.
MEN'S HATS-A splendid stock of boys' and mens' Hats.
Gents' Shirts, Cuffs, Collars and Scarfs very cheap.STATIONEBT-We give a great deal of care to the buying of Stationery, and

our stock is very large. We have all grades from a cheap to a very line quality.6 qrs of real nice paper for 20c. All in need of stationery will lind it to their
interest to examine our stock.

UMBRELLAS-A large stock of first class Umbrellas at reasonable prices.SHOES-A large and well selected stock of Shoes. We have a line of Shoes
that will please any one as to quality and price. Wesell a great many of our
shoes guaranteed, and mean exactly what we say. Iffhey are not all right, wewill have them repaired or give a new pair in exchange. Our shoe stock, in
quantity and quality, is second to no stock anywhere outside of a very largecity. A full line of the celebrated Zeigler shoe for children, misses and men.
Zeigler's Kid Buttoned shoes for ladies at $2.00 per pair-never before sold at
such prices. If you fail to examine our shoe stock you simply lose money.Our stock has been marked cheap, so as to sell it, and we do not intend to
carry any of it over to another season. We have never been so well preparedto serve our customers and save them money.

ALVIN H-A-RT & CO.
Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 2T, 1892.

R. Iv. FOX'S

EBGEFIELD, - S. O.

Monumental é
- Store,

D. SANCKEN, PROPRIETOR,
540 Broad Street, - AUGUSTA, GA.

DBALIE IV

Hes, Wines, Wan, (fears, ol Toteo.
I am now open and ready for the trade with a Full Stock. My terms are

strictly cash. My prices are the lowest. Give mea call before buying else-
where. Also a full and complete stock of Extra Fancy family Groceries at the
corner of Campbell and Broad Street, Loflin «fe Meyer's old stand.

Did You Ever !
-SEE SUCH AN ASSOBTMENT OF-

TOYS, XMAS GOODS,
And Useful Household Articles as are Kept at

JS¿L. A.. BO XT TIC T'S,
And at so low a price? Now don't forget the place.

534 Broad street, - AUGUSTA, GrA.

AGENTS WewÄaStown DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

A Scientific Machine made on a Scientific Princ-i
pie. Save their cost a dozen times a year. It is not
mussy or sloppy. A child can oüerate it. Sells at

sight. Send for prices and discounts.
29 Murray St., New York.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds.
GEO. R- LOMBARD & COMP'Y

MACHINE, BOILER and GIN WORKS HILL, ENGINE aM GJN SUPPLY HOUSE.

AUGUSTA, - - - - GA
Is the place to get Machinery and Supplies and Repairs at Bottom

Prices. 5
50 New Gins and 62 New Engines in stock.
If you want a First-class COTTON GIN at Bottom Prices write

for a New Catalogue and Reduced Prices of IMPROVED AUGUSTA
COTTON GIN. See the extra fine recommendations of last year's
work. .

Mention THE ADVERTISES when you write. jlySOly


